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'  -7-Tbere IN a cane of scarlet fever 

ID a mild form at Honteraville   in 
■■Mr Stretch's family. 

—Diedji Oil Swago, at tbe   real 

. . ^den,ce of her adopted am.   William 
jDuncan,  Mr*. Polly Kee, relict   of 
Andrew Kee. 

** —Tbe work on TfieeonrTlTbnae 
contract ia to laj done an follows:—' 

■ Karly in the  spring   the   finishing 
touches ol the j.nl   foQiidatitn   will 

be |int on.    '''hen   ground    will    lie 
broken for the court-house building 

"which will possibly    »»e   ronipleted 
.to (h.-extern of having the roof on. 

The next season will see the work 

'lolly done. 

..—The Cumberland Co. have sued 

oat an injection In the U. 8. 
..jCoiirt against James B. B ewer to 
restrain luiii"ering operations ou 
Douthard's Creek. 

—The pn'olic Is promised ap in- 

teresting time at the return game 
of foot. ball at this place 

next Saturday at 2P.M. The 
same team will give the P. M. A. 
boya a little-more work in thuline. 

•■*'"• —The hunters' have  been   very 
i successful.during; the week. Col 

Fisher brought down a tremendous 

four-pointed buck, on last Friday, 
it making three for I e and Pat Sun 
HIOIIS this year. ... Lee Overholt, 
Jin/Buckley and Silva   killed   tlp4j 

» Uigg«Kt wildcat of-the woods. ...Ac- 

;. "Cording to the tale, or according to 
the tail, which was longer than nsu 

_al w ith that animal, it thougt to lie 

somewhat different from the com 
limit wild oat, tantamount tocall utf 
It a panther.  ,. .Dave Sharp ciime 

..*imck from the Williams Biver couu 
try,.fo4 a few miuutes rest and aiu- 

uiuiiition, saying, that he had seen 
eight bears and killed' one, and 

tii.it lie hail left-a deer hanging . at 
amp. \.BkMleer waarnii into 

•wit^JM^ton ^i-*^Hrttid*«. 

ro# W$- h'ttik .■•%c(JlH>fk 
\ a tfihw,Smutting   it.    altout 

• nix inches In-hind the shoulder. 

—A good ninny will lie interested; 
|o, know of I be variety trnn|ie that 
was formed in tins    county,   under 

Mr. .lack Clieeny,   and   wfio 
their excellent first performance at 

•th">."phice last fill. At Vetersiown, 
V'u., Jir.- Potter, «ho held the 
toads, left the sl..i».v -virh. the ati 
cumulated saving -, a.i.mt $60,leav' 

uijig his coffipouious in a case of U J 
^liaiicral '-hast np." It seems that 

Porter, who acted the part of a 
man dying of the dcliriurn tremeiin, 
fell back and died with g-eat. vio- 

lence, against a tub of water behind 
the curtain, which flooded the au 
dieuce. Cheeny, who played the 
heavy parts, used strong language, 
so Potter lelt leaving a letter which 
ran'-Dear Jack: Good Luck to 
ou, but vou  have,— me ouce 

—The, very-yoniig men of Marlin 
ton with it could l>e so that there 
would be a girl apiece in the   town. 

Our blacksmith,  C.   Z.    Hevner 

hammered the following out on his 
anvil for tbe henefl* of the puMic:— 

"Since man to man is *o unjust, 
I know not * ho I ought to TRUST; 

I've trusted many to my sorrjw — 
Pay me to day and I'll trust yon to- 

morrow. 

2aZe >fft <al 

::o:. 

too often."    The show is    but tern 
porarily disbanded, and    we   nope 

»,they will give a performance  while 
in this county. 

—Some strangers, wishing to go 

to Bonceverte, inquiring the way 
and distance, were told that it was 
forty-two miles to Lewisburg and 
four from there to Bonceverte, but 
that between the two, on occo'iit 

of small pox, a great rope was fixed' 
to prevent travel in that direction, 
and that the Bonceverte people 
bad it in their minds to shoot the 
crow that flew over Lewisburg. We 
Marlinton people bad a tew of the 
Dutchman's "small poxes" in the 

depot at Biuiceveite which we had 
to have reshipped to Millboro.— 
With tlraf disregard of other peo- 

ple's safety, the Bonceverte author- 
ities allow yon to come to Lewis- 
burg, but not to go back, or even 
send a letter from there or P'>CA 

hontas either, that bail not first 
bjeen smoked for four hours, bung 

out to freeze, and buried in the 
ground in the garden back of the 

post office, between the mails. 

PERSO IAL. 

Mrs. Sally Ligon and daughter, 
Miss Eva, h >vc been visiting Mr. 
John W. Warwick, who has not 
hud his usual health for * while. 

Attorney W. A. Brattou has re- 
tinned from Parkersburg, where be 
had gone on legal business. 

Col. B.- 8. Tnrk is prominently 

spoken of ait the next county judge 

of Augusta. 
H.-B; MnrrJral. of Mingo Flats, 

was in Marlinton last week. 
Bev. W. T. Price will not bold bis 

usual service next Sunday, as he 
will be absent from home, assisting 
Dr. I). S. Sydeostrickei in holding 
Sacramental services at Academy. 

Mr. Aaron Moore is recovering 
from a severe attack of fever. 

Levi Gay E*q. is wintering a 

number of cattle in Bockhri Ige. 
Mrs. Susan McLaughlin, of Elk, 

called at our office Saturday. 
Mrs. Cunningham, of Monterey, 

ia visiting her son, Dr. Cunning- 
ham. 

Mr Peter L. Cleek of Knapp's 
Creek ia reported better. 

AT a Circuit Court continued 
and held for the County or Pocahon 
tas. at the Court house thereof, on 
the 21st day of June, 1893. 

State of West Virgiuia,      Plaiutiu" 
vs 

Joseph I'cnnell or   his     unknown 
heirs, aud A »■ Cum, or     bis     nn 
known heirs,.    Defendai ts. 

In the matter of Forfeited Land. 
On motion of John     W     War»icK, 

Comr of School landi for this   l.ounty, 
the above cause of.State df West     i-g 
"via ag inst A (i Uum or his  unknown 

ire, is referrw^.t^M/t' McNeil o 
e eoinAft^'ne^olTll*--' Ourt. 
all take; state,: «Ad report  10    Co 
e t'ollo   iiix-irwitWrsot'  account  v 

^jrhethor or not the Haiti tract of     land 
' containing 80 acres and set forth in the 

bill a.- forfeited in the name of   A     (> 
(iuin. has really been forfeited, and if 
so.    buther bysnch   forfeiture,     said 
laud pa*aes to the State or to some one 
under and by virtue   of     Article XIII 

„,.,,'  Section 3 of" onstitution of     .'-a.     If 
* 'thf traet has been forfeited to the State 

hether it shall be sold for the ben ;lii 
of tbe School fund, its location and title 
and any other matte a and things requ 
ired by Section 8, ' hapter lOfi ot   Code 
of west Virginia, amended by the .'eta 
of 1898.    But before taking   said     ac- 
count he ahall publish in the "Pocahon 
tan Times ' a ne« epaper   published   in 
the county and post on the fronv   door 
of tbe Court house fo- four    consecu- 
tive weeks a notice otAHe     time     and 
place of taking said   account,     » hich 
ahall be equivolent to personal   service 
on atl parties, it ia understood  in. this 
Order that no part of said bill in regard 
to the tract of 487 acres more or less is 
at this time referred to ' omrar McNeil. 

A Oopy Teate: J H Patterson, Clerk 

The plaintiff and A G Gum or 
his iiukn iwn heirs and all unknown 
claimants of any part or parcel of 
the above named 50 acre tract will 
take uotice that on the 10th day of 
January 1804. at my office in the 
town of 3/arlinton, Pocahontas 
Connty. v\. Va. I will commence 
the discharge of my duties under 
above decree, at which, time and 
place yon and each of yon can- at- 
tend and protect and defend any in 
teresl you may have in said tract 
of land. Given under jny hand 
this 30th day of November 1893. 
-    N. C. MCNEIL, Commissioner. 

$14 88 

I 
HOTEL BYRD. 

The Hotel Varlintonby M. A.   Ye* 
er has recently changed hai.df and 
now under ae»' management. 

RAT-S. 
Meals 25c 
Per day $100 & 1.25 
Per month $15,00 

Table board $12.00 
Special arrangements can be made 
with visiting lawyers for rooms aa of- 
fices during tbe courts- 

THE STABLE 
has been thoroughly   cleaned and 
fixed up, ami is in charge of a.com 
potent man.    Spec a I arrangements 
can be niadt lor ke< ping horses. 
Marlinton.   A. M. Ryrd, Prop. 

Notice Ia herebp given thai the following described trrcts or lots of 
land in the county of Pocahontas, which are delinquent for the non pay 
ment of taxes for the years 1891 and 1892, will lm offered for sale by the 
undersigned Sheriff at Public Auction, at tbe front door I the Conrl 
Ilou-e of said County between the hours of ten in the morning and four 
In the afternoon, •' . 

OX THE 2nd DA Y OF MNU&& Y, 1894. 
Bach tractor lot or so much thereof as shall lie necessary wil. be soid 
for so much o.iah as shall lm neoes*arv to s ttisfy the amount due there, 
on, aa set forth in the following table: 

NAME OF PERSON 

CHAR6UD WITH TAXES. 

KDRAY DISTRIJT. 
Lockridge. H. M. 
McDanald, Oeo. W. 

Same 
Hood. Walter 

Same. 

HUNTERSVILT E DISTRICT. 
Illemong, J  W. F. 

Same 
Craig, Oeo. E'B Fat. 
Grimes, I avid » Kat. 

Same 
Keller Jno. Sr's Eat. 

I tH-kridge. I anty{ 
and "•'. I leek       I 
Mathenv. Daniel Eat. 
VcNeel. Rachel and J. Stard 

To   nsend. WT 
H bite Henry a Jos Seebert 'ahei 

Same 
Toung, Chae Bat 

OREE V BANK DI8TRICT 
Campbell, J B'I H'ra 
Campbell, Sam'l B 
Sharp, Jno Sr'a Est 

< 

O 

< 
% 

Acres 
48« 
-i04 

1638 
B500 

20000 

LOCAL I        JBI!®S.-| 
So SJ 

—PTION = - 

5! 
S fccc 

IP 
%< S n 
O C.4> 

in 
a 
o 

LITTLE LEVELS DISTRICT. 
Gackley, Valentine's Eat 

Same 
Dean, J. P. 

180 
710 

i 
877 
10 
219 

Viddle Mtn 7 81 
Thorny Flat 90 68 
Big Spring 10« 16 
' Ik River 164 84 

Same 604 89 

f'romJI' Price 8 60 
Bro   n s Mnt 16 45 

dj Huuteraville        3 40 
Thorny 'reek 8 6» 

Same 1 78 
Waters Knapp'a Cr'K4 86 

76 Adj I B Moore 
88| Uleghany '-/nt 

2400 Buckley mtn 
100-K.   Green brim R 
800;«iddle Jtftn 

1200        Same 
189 Marlin a mtn 

60 
871 

W Or enbriar R 
Same 

.-Uleghany mtn 

8 41 
81 

9" 68 
8 84 
940 

18 89 
8 18 

171 
664 

88 M 

7 86 
"80 87 
108 41 
164 T)9 
504 64 

8 75 
16 70 
*-. 
:i'. | 

1 »> 
450 

8 66 
1 06 

20 98 
809 
965 
1414 
948 

1 96 
5 89 

22 81 

149 Stamping Creek 9 90 8 45 
57'.Green brier River      1 8S 1 47 
87 Mill Run     180 1 85 

Recapitulation: RiHie Taxes t302 57; County TaxeK 9281.94; bistlvt 
Taxes $283.IS;       Total t866.76.  

Any of the aforesaid tracts of land may be redremed by paying io 
the nnder-igned Sheriff, la>iore sale, of the amount dne thereon. 

Given onder thy hand this 16fh day ot November.. 1803. 
J. C. ABBOGAST, Sheriff. 

 fcjilaj—, i  

Ml'i|»»     ' 

Rodes & Driscol, 
~m i^— * OF RDC0EYERTE, W, YA.* 

HAYB THE LARGEST ABD BEST ST0GK OF 
en's and Boy's Clbihiny and Overcoats in this Country, for FALL & 

WINTER U>E  also even thii>^ worn by Men and Boys.     Euoxmoua 
stock of Hats,   Hoots,    Shoes.     Shirts     &c     &c     aud     wont     lie 

UNDERSOLD 
and in fact everv day from now until January let «ill be 

AUCTION DAY WITH US 
for we are determined to aho" the good people of Pocahontas County  and ad- 

joining counties that " e are selling 

BETTER    GOODS      FOR    LESS   MONEY 
Than was ever sold heretofore- 

Everybody come and   see for    youreelvea,     we.   carry     all     ausea    to     fit 
AMJNKEI U ■ A/1 tL&llu&Nly 

andean fit and please you in ev>ry way. 
LF* .jont lor gel we make Ine finest 

lailor-made CUlhes from the cheat esl lo Hu besl and guarantee 
the best of fits. * 

INSURE NOW. 
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

MILWAUKIE,   WISCOJtSIM, 

Offers the cheapest and best insurance of any 
of the Old Line Companies. 

Assets January 1 1893      $66,236,089 12 
Surplas   •   January 1 1893      $ 9,467,384 64 

APURELYU.S.GOMPANY 
Transacting a larger buainee than any  other    purely    American    company- 

Its dividends the largest of any life company in the World. 

Proved by hundreds of comparisons  with     other   leading   companies. 

Bates at the Times Office. 

MARLINTONBOUSE. 
Located near   Court Hans*. 

Terms. 
per day.... 1.00 
{>er meal - - -    26 
odging   -   --  26 

Uood   accommodation*   for   horse* 
at 98 cent* per feed. 

Special rate* made by the    week    or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGER,     PROP 
,C. Z. HEVNER'8, 

BLACKSMLTHINU ARD WAG- 

ON BEPAIKISG establishment. 

' MAHLI'NTUN, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the Junction 

of Main Street and Dusty Ava- 

il oe, opposite the POSTOPFICM. 

'— '   ■  -      '!        I"    Jl. -I— 

WM. A. FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

ETK, EAR. NOSE * THROAT. 

Kormerly ' Onsulting OculkHaasI Am 
ria1 to th«iit. Louis City i!o*pM«l mm* 
Surgeon-in ' barge of the Mawouri Bye 
and i ar Infirmary, St. I.oui*. 

Orr CK ! -< 'ver Augusta Watt—1 
Bank Suunton,    Va. Joae-1 ft. 

PLASTERING 

B0YDB. BABTLETT, 

MAlLlMfdPN,     . 
W. ¥A. 

Will undertake plastering in Vmj 

part of the  County. 

Contracts by the *q. j4. 

To furnish   material, or  ether. 
wise. 

action. Safcfy/dotii 

cxDRUBJecpoisnDaEisrcaB 
X-IOX'X'JilO. 

St'LII 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 
'STJIBbK. \ ;> 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Hones provided. 

IBISES m mm lill. 
Special accommodation for Stallioaa 

A Limited Number of HortM 
Boarded. 

All persons having horses to 
trade, are invited to call. 
Young horaea broken to ride ♦* werk. 

J.HG. WILSON, 
M ARL1NTON. W VA. 

Hillsboro 
JlJaU and QUmal& 

- ^cadeniy. 
This school will open its Ttb session 

MONDAY OCTOBER 2,  1893 

onder the mui.igeinent of    -■<• 

Miss Anna Wallace and Mr. <Da- 
v.s <Barlow. 

with competent assistant*. 
Missa Mary   McNeel,   an   aoooa 
plished teacher will have charge of 

tbe Music Department. 

Charges this year very reasonbU- 
For particulars write to 

Miss ARKA WALLAOB, 

Mill Poiut, W. Va. 

WANTED. 
ficiurcnr *" I»BT. «»toja »r«—*•* 
MO AWttR. en     .kri   ii;-rm few >—t. W^JM* 
lit.   ISrlanrn   rowmimtm.   tlOinnplM torn   J*". 

H. BEWAaiN 4 CO.. H2t PI— >t. *tC—t>. »-. 

DR.DODD'al Oaawe»   fVK 
OLIC    IN    HORSKS. 

. ouanairriiB. 
■nnr wnm « . km * 


